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SHORT TALKS BY

L. T. COOPER.The Guaranteed Purity of Men- - (SSsSr To Be Happy jnen's Bomted talcum roilct Powder mm?M
vsiW tha naw pur. itrtwa lt tha Mmumi Tom- - fil and

Means not only good thing to tat,
and tns sen or su goes annx i

Rye and Bourbon

Cholce'WInes

amy HarniitNw cvar? Imi of n.nn.n'a Tollat
I'owiiar ii..M.i in I lia limlo. ami mi h bop Iwara
Hit aav.rnm.ni Mrinl number 114 1, piiaran.
iaeliiil dial 'tannra'a lulUl I'uwd.ri. uimla and
auld In euiifumiHir with Ilia turina of Ilia iiaw law.

TnllMlna llifra will allll ba nlterail autwll-Illl-

ami liiilUllimailnarrllwil baliiK "an amid
a Mannm't." Hut no on wnkI da ilwalvi.il lijr

llila flimav ali'iita fur roiililarMUim valuable
illrla. Anyon whu baa uanl Prmwa

tliat It la aii.i.iut.1 liiimlUbl. 'I Iwra la suttilug
Ilka Hi uuIIiIii(JuIUimh1.

Tit nriiixil purittiMcri la tha utmiMt. Man
nati'a I'uwilar la now mlop In tha"boa thai In,"

at hli:li caimul Ik rIIIM IUi an lafarliir
aiilwlllnle. Itmial on havlna Mafinan'a anil only
M.nnan'paa tha only iriMHMo agaluat a

anil aiibatllulaa.
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Oman of b WddlK nin. '

At tlio clout, of a rwent dlvorco cam
a woinun apoctator roiuurkcd:

"I know tlwy woulilu't pull tuifetber
very lung. Tlio creao nmda bjr ber
wtdillng ring proved I tint. Wbun alio

bad boon imirrlul alx tuontha I aavr
bor take bur ring off one day. Tbe
murk It bad loft waa so faint yott could

bardly ae It You can always gatitco
tbe longtb of a marriage by tiie Impntp-slo-u

made by tbe wedillng ring. In
tome cases tbe ring, even tbougb

largo, sink away Into tbe
Ougcr. Sucb a mark as tbat Indicate
a marriage aa lasting as oternlty. Otb-o- r

woiiifn may wear a ring as Ugbt
as tbe akin, yet It will leave scarcely a
streak on tbe fleeb. In tbat case look
out for an early termination of tbe con-

tract"
Tbe other women present eald noth-

ing, but all Improved tbe Orst oppor-

tunity to slip their ring around and
Inspect tbe telltale mark. Tbe face
of ome wore an expression of satis-

faction, others of disappointment but
nobody knew the reason therefor.
New York Tree.
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THE COMMERCIAL
Il.va vnn irlwl Mannan'a Vlolal BoralM Taletim Toll"! Powdarf

lAitlaa partial Co tlolal twrriinw will find Maniwii'l VlolM lalrinn fra.
ram with tha Odor ul friwk iilockad I'arnip vlulata. tor aal .

wliaraturSGcla. Urtoall, poalpald, uo rtoalpl of r lc. ftaaptalrM.
dCRH ARD MENNEN CHEMICAL CO., Newark, N.J.
(luaranload iiailar lot Kood and Uruta Ant, Jnna W, IM Hartal N..U4

609 Commerolal St,
Faoalmlla of Dot.

'
K B, PARKER, B. P. PARKER.

Proprietor. Manager.

PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Class In tvry R.apaet
fre Coaoh to th Itoua.
Bar and Billiard Room.

Oood Cback Restaurant

A.t.rla, Orgn
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THE

"HOW TO KEEP HEALTHY."

"I m not believer is too much mtdU
else. Don't take medioio all the time.

Get s good tonid
" and take it until th

old vitality retarfl
then stop. A e
oral tonic sod sr
ten resovaior
ahould be taken in
th spring and fall.
For this purpoa
there i nothing bet
ter on earth than

&t f'"' 'f Cooper' New
but I advia

no on to tak tail
MIPS ptlDfrLBToat, medicine or snj

other aH year loo I
Civ. nature a ehanoe. Eatabliah regularit)
In movement of the bow.la. Drink plant)
ol water but not at meal time. Chew youi
food very oareiully and eat slowly. Sleep
with the window open, don't b afraid of

(r.ah air and do nut eat a great deal of

re. Be regular at meal. Go to bed
and get up at the same hour eeh dv il
potaibl. Tk a bottle of Cooper' New
Diseovery twlo yet r and your lit should
b long and healthy.

Her i what Cooper' New Diseovery
doe (or run-do- people who need tooiet

' I have been sick ior number of veers
with stomach trouble and also from back,
aobe and headaches. metimee I became
so weak I could not stand on my feet. My
food did not seem to nouriah me and I
oould sot gain strenf tk. I felt tired to
death all the time. Nothing I took helped
me, and bearing so much of tbe CoOpet
medioines I decided to try them."

"I have taken two bottles of Cooper'
New Discovery with the moat remarkable
r.aulta. I now (l entirely well. My
appetite i fine, I sleep well, bv no mors
headache and am quite strong again. I
cannot express my thanks for whst these
medicine have done. " Sallie Middieton,
1957 Central Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Atk u about theae mcdie'nef.Wt
til them.

Charles Rogers
THIS MAY INTEREST YOU .

No on t Immune from kidney
trouble, so Just remember that Foley's
Kidney Cure will stop the Irregulari-
ties and cure any caae of kidney and
bladJer trouble that Is not beyond the
reach of medicine. T. F. Laurln, Owl

Drug Store.

HOW TO AVOID APPENDICITI8.

Most victims of appendicitis are
thou who are habitually constipated.
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures-chroni-

constipation by stimulating
the liver and bowels and restores' the
natural action of the bowels. Orlno
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nause-

ate or gripe and Is mild and pleasant
to take. Refuse substitutes. T. F.
Laurln, Owl Drug Store.

A Cosalalaroia) Arlraa.
A doctor saw Julia Marlowe as Ju-

liet one night In Pittsburg and waa tre-

mendously Impreow'd. Ouly In tbe pow-
erful death scene there was a technical
error. "Mis Marlowe," the doctor aald
at a reception tbe next day, "I admired

your Juliet profoundly. Tbe Imperso-
nation waa a work of art But pardon
me, don't you know tbat a corpse
doesn't stiffen, for at least six hours
after deatbr Mia Marlowe answered
in the drawl that b resurvea for such

speeches, "Now. doctor, do you think
I'm going to keep my audience wait-

ing alx hour for me to itlffenT"

hovlbor' Kaaar am llvary VIII.
Henry VIII. waa a frequent widow-

er, conceited, cunning, cruel and corpu-
lent He burned the pope's bull In effi-

gy, beheaded hla best friends, made
himself defender of the faith by a Lat-

in law and bad an Inordinate ambition
and an ulcer In bla leg. Henry sternly
denied the validity of tbe proud pope
of Roam and at last, worn out by an
Internal discord, died more In sorrow
than In anger.-Harp- er's Weekly.

if '

am Troabla Erarrwacr.
We bave a lrothir In our church who

belonged to several other denomina-

tions before be came to us, and be tells
us tbey bare tha same trouble every-wher- e

Impossible to get a I2.0U0

preacher for $750 a year. Osborne
(Kan.) Parmer.

Ilcrrdllarr.
"Your son is a great football play-

er."
"Yes; It Is hereditary."
"I never beard tbat bis father was a

fjotball play??."
"He Isn't but be Is a chronic kicker."
Houston Poet. I

C. F. WISE, Prop.
Cbolco Win., Liquort MoreJwaU Luntb from

ad Cigars ,:3 9 "

Hot toacb at all Boura M CeaU

Corner Elrraoth and CommrcUl

ASTOBa

MilllMM

THE TRENTON
FirstClass Liquors and Cigars

602 Commercial Street.
1 Corner Commercial and Hth.

;M

Gay
but alao th beet ef thing to drink, f
sunn bsnserr

Whiskies,
and Champagnes, i

Bllfil I
DISTILLERS

LOUSIVILLE, KENTUCKY

Old Forester Whiskey
i ' High in Quality and Price

Tucker Whiskey
Best Value on the Coast

Major Paul Whiskey
Noted for its Fine Flavor

II MM n
DISTICIBUTOKS

ASTORIA, - OREOON

CANADIAN PACIFIC
"EMPRESS" Lino of the Atlantic)

Nothing better afloat than our new

express steamers, "Empress of Brit
ain" and "Empress of Ireland"
(14500 tons), Quebec to Liverpool
in six days; less than four days at
sea, Superior accommodations
available. Comfort, elegance and
safety. Send for illustred booklet
and sailing list.

JauMS H-- alyson. Agent Astoria Or.

of the Gong to the
;-

Jab to the chin and received a left to
the body. The gong rang with tha
men In a clinch. .The crowd hooted
because Burns shoved with hi left
after the bell clanged.

ROUND 18. Both men were fast
and apparently not tired aa the round
commenced. (They rushed bard, both
appeared cautious, aa It the fight had
Just begun. O'Brien rocked Burns
head with a stiff left. Burns slipped
inside two leads. O'Brien Jabbed hi
man twice lightly with a left and re-

peated the performance, dancing nim-

bly around the ring outside of Burns
vicious blows, which fell short
Burns, however, was still aggressive,
and succeeded in planting a left Jab
to the stomach while entering a clinch.
Honors were even, but O'Brien was
using his left to some advantage.

ROUND 19. Burns was vtclously
aggressive, but O'Brien wrapped him
in an embrace that required the ref
eree tobreak. O'Brien put a right
to the chin and a left to the face. In
a clinch Burns put a left over to the
face. O'Brien tried three times to
land a left, which he found had the
effect of keeping Burns at a distance.
Burns blocked a left hook and took a
right hook to the chin. Burns slipped
under a straight left and sent a hard
right to O'Brien's body. They were
clinching most ol' the time and were
locked In an embrace when the round
closed without advantage to either.
Burns' left eye was closed. The crowd
was on its feet expecting that the
fight would go the limit

ROUND 20. Burns attempted to
strike with bis left arm and Jeffrie!
used all his strength to force them out
of a clinch. His efforts sufficed to
keep them apart for a short time.
Burns sent his left to the head as they
broke. Burns appeared somewhat less
vigorous and weakened when O'Brien
planted a hard left to the Jaw. In a
clinch that followed Burns' head
seemed to wobble and he was not so
vicious. He clung fully twenty sec
onds to avoid punishment and Jeffrie
used his shoulders to push Burns
away.
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Burn seemed to lone hist head and
went Into a clinch.

ROUND 3. Burns was eager an J
landed light loft to the body. O'Brien
hooked right on head and left to the

body. BounJ closed with Burns hold-

ing and O'Brlon .seemingly the weak-

er.
ROUN

,
4. Burns waa Mused for

hitting In clinches. He attempted to

reach O'Brien's oar a they were

clowly locked togother. O'Brlon put
rlglvt to shoulder, Burns ducke--

straight loft and they clinched. As

they separated Burn put right hook

to "jaw.
ROUND 6. Hum put right to

body. Burns took left In stomach.
O'Brien missed right swing and they
rllnchpd. He danced away but re-

turned to plant straight loft to Jaw.

They exchanged right lead to Jaw,
nn.i A'nlnn innli allfp tn mnuth.

that brought blood. Burns chn.ed
O'Brien around the ring and they

1

rushed Into a clinch. As they sepa-

rated Burns put right hook to Jaw.

ROUND 6. Burns with head down
I

nnniimiA,! in fntinw M

man around the ring. O'Brien missed

straight left and they clinched.
Burns taunted O'Brien, asking him to
stand and fight. O'Brien kept away
and Burns repeated the Invitation.

They clinched. O'Brlon trotted clr-clo- g

around hi opponent, occasionally
leading. The crowd displayed dlssat-Ufactl-

and urged O'Brien to fight.
Burns planted his left three times to

the head as the gong soundod.
ROUND 7. Burn attacked savage-

ly, landing left and right that did

no damage. Burn continued to use
his hand In clinches. O'Brien landed
a right and a left hook, evidently with
some power. Bum showed ability to a

duck O'Brien' left leads. Burns

again Invited O'Brien to fight. He
landed a straight left to the chest and i

right to the neck and they went In- -

to a clinch. Burn landed several

light kidney blows, but they were not!
well taken by the crowd. O'Brlon
lanJed a left hook to the Jaw. 1

ROUND 8. Burns put left to h.sdj

the Waldorf, To-Nig'h- t.
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from the First sound

hand overhand hooks. Burns shot bis
rlg-h-t t othe Jaw and they were
clinched as the round ended. . O'Brien
made a much better showing than he
did earulter tn the fight and the crowd
called on htm for a speech.

ROUND 15. O'Brien landed a left

uppercut and Burns traded a left hook.
Burns slipped, going almost to the
floor while pursuing O'Brien. In i

clinch he reached up with a short up
percut that caught O'Brien Jdst above
the belt O'Brien put In a straight
left to the mouth and followed with a
tap to the head. Again O'Brien's left
reached Burns' face. The Phlladel- -

phlan seemed In much better shape
than heretofore. Burns tried to slip
over a left an dright In a clinch. His
left eye was closing. The crowd
hissed vigorously as the men tugged
savagely In a clinch. The round was
O'Brien's

ROUND 16... They me In a clinch
Into which O'Brien was pushed by his
seconds. Burns missed a right hook
and ducked a left swing. O'Brien
landed a straight left to the face.
They clinched again and Burns In

breaking away Jabbed O'Brien with
his left twice. Burns' seconds' protest-e- d

against O'Brien holding bis, Burns'
right glove. As they broke from a
clinch O'Brien landed a light right
hook and Burns countered with a left
Jab to the ear. Jeffries worked hard
to separate them as they clung to-

gether. O'Brien put a stiff right to
the ear as the gong sounded. The
round was slightly in O'Brien's favor.

Round 17. They met tn the usual
clinch and Jeffries' servies were 1m

mediately in demand.' O'Brien ripped
In a stiff right uppercut and escaped
a rush by Burns Into a neutral corner.
O'Brien put a left hook to the body
and followed with two straight iefts
to the face, both appearing effective.
O'Brien landed a straight left to the
eye and they clinched, holding until
Jeffries broke them. Burns managed
to reach O'Brien with a left hook and
missed a savage right swing a mo
ment later. O'Bren nut home a stiff
clinched, and put a straight left to

Reproduction of the Noted Los Angeles Fight, November' 29; 906. Desperate. Battle
Finish of Contest. J.J. Jefferies, Referee

planted a left hook to the face.
O'Brien landed a stiff uppercut as they
the face as they separated. Burns
ducked a left lead. Under the glaring
light O'Brien's face waa a ghastly
sight Jeffries white shirt was blood-le- d

from shoulder to cuffs, owing to
hl Interference In the clinches.

ROUND 12. Burns pursued O'Brien
over the ring and landed left on the
face. He requested O'Brien to break
after a clinch. O'Brien's elbow met
Burns' face as they clinched. Burns
glove was locked under O'Brien and
again he protested. Burns landed a
left to the ribs' and a right to the face.
Burns hooked with a light left to the
heart. Burns ducked a left and chased
his man around the ring. O'Brien ral
lied, lashing two uppercuts to Burns'
chin. Burns was compelled to do by
far the more leading, and as they sep
arated from a clinch, Burns swung
O'Brien from him with apparent Jls
gust at hla tactics. Honors were even

ROUND 13. Burns appeared eager
to come to closer quarters, but O'Brien
evaded him and suffered punishment
in a clinch. Jeffries used all his
strength to break them. They closed
again after exchanging weak lefts,
O'Brien took two damaging lefts that
renewed the stream of blood from his
mouth and eyes. He appeared more
willing to come to close quarters, and
used his right to upper-c- ut with ad
vantage twice tn rapid succession.
Burns put a rght to the ear and
O'Brien countered as they clinched.
Burns' slipped over a straight left and
the round ended with little advantage
to either man, except that O'Brien
seemed a little bolder.

ROUND 14. Burns began the round
with one of hi spectacular rushes,
and as soon as released by the referee
In a clinch bored in on to O'Brien,
landing a hard right hook to the head,
and then several body blows at close
range. Burns slipped under a left lead
O'Brien took a clear left to the chin
before they clinched again. Burns led
with a left hook to the stomach.
O'Brien then put home a left hook to
the stomach, Tbey exchanged right

and right to Jaw. It almost swept
O'Brien off his fet. Burns chased hit'
man around the ring attempting to
win In a rush. O'Brien put a short

right Jab to the chest They clinched.
O'Brien put right uppercut to chin.

O'Brien spit blood freely and during
this round kept away a long a he
wa able. Burns finally stood still and
watted for him to come into range.
Burns displayed unexpected ability In

slipping under O'Brien's leads. Burns
wa always the agressor.

ROUND 9. Burns' met O'Brien in

the latter' corner with a savage right
to the Jaw and they clinched. O'Brien
kept away. They rushed Into another
clinch. Jeffries broke them with diffi

culty. Burns right to ribs was short
but immediately afterward landed a
stiff right to the head. He landed a
right on O'Brien's face, which was
covered with blood. Burns was trying

"
uuer uiiri:tiuiet it'll um'civuv iftfiveu
two light hooks on the left side to his
heud

HOUND 10. Burns continued nis
rushing tactics and O'Brien slipped In

vicious swings. Bums ht hard n a
clinch. They exchanged straight lefts
to the face. O'Brien held on In a
clinch, with Burns landing on his
back, where a pink plaster adorned
O'Brien. O'Brien seemed to be lean
ing grogglly on Burns' shoulder. He
straightened Burns up with a hard
uppercut. He took hard right on the
kidneys. O'Brien poked Burns with
two straight lefts at long range, for
the first time using a lead that has' al-

ways been his style of battle. He re-

peated the blow as the gong sounded.
ROUND 11. Burns met O'Brien In

clinch, using his hands' whenever
opportunity afforded, Burns took a
straight left and also several rights
and lefts to the face. He continued to

O'Bren.l landing two straight
,0" lBKln a n in me
"tomach. O'Brien danced along the
ropes, dux iauea to escape iwo ugni

- Tney cuncnea, O'Brien aancea
RWIr. then ciosea in after Burns naa

O'BRIEN SATISFIED,
BUT BURNS DISGUSTED.

Th Quaker Admlta That Opponent
Waa Stronger Than He

Expeoted.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 2s.-A- iter the
I think the decl.len waa bad..l ehaeed

O'Brien mll.s all over the r ng. Just

compare our facea and draw your own

conclusions."
. .O'Brl.n aldi. "I sm very well sst-lafl-

with tha deelalon. Jaffri.p did

th rlaht thlno. I outpointed Burns, I

think, but I was a llttl too light for
him.. Hereafter I ahalt fight in the
middle-weigh- t elaap.. Burn waa a

bit stronger than I xpsoted,' and ha

fought a good fight.
Refer J.ffrl.a, defending hi de-

cision said i "Thr waa nothing to

warrant . deolalon In favor of either.

Both were trong at tha finish. There

was not enough leading dona to Jua

tify th p.l.otlon of th b.at man."

THE FIGHT BY ROUNNDS.

LOS A NO ELKS, November 28,

Following la the atory of th fight by
rounds:

ROUND 1. O'Brien clinched after a
left lead and protested when Burns

kopt both hands working during the

clinch. O'Brien staggered Burns with

a left hook and they clinched. O'Brien

ruehed with a right hook, which
was blocked. Burn was bleeding at
the nose when the round closed with

little advantage for either man. The

round was rather tame.
ROUND 2. Burns landed a left to

the ribs and assaulted O'Brien savage-

ly protesting at Jeffrie for separating
a clinch with difficulty. O'Brien put
two left to the Jaw and Burns waa

hlsxcd for attempting to hit In a
clinch. O'Brien put a hard left to the

tomach. O'Brien landed two stiff

and left and right to the sUe

of the head, Burns holding on fast


